Optical communications and sensing often require higher sensitivity than a p-i-n photodiode can provide. [1] [2] [3] In many cases, improved performance can be achieved with avalanche photodiodes (APDs). However, the gain in an APD originates from impact ionization, a stochastic process marked by gain variations. These gain fluctuations are a source of noise that is characterized by a figure of merit referred to as the excess noise factor, F(M). [4] [5] [6] High excess noise factors degrade sensitivity and limit the gain-bandwidth product. Much of the research on new materials and structures for APDs has been directed at reducing the excess noise factor. One approach has been to identify materials with advantageous impact ionization characteristics such as Si, [7] [8] [9] [10] Hg 0.7 Cd 0.3 Te, 11, 12 or InAs. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Another approach to achieving low noise is by incorporating new materials and impact ionization engineering with appropriately designed heterostructures. 18 One particularly compelling structure, the staircase APD, was proposed by Capasso and co-workers 19 to achieve very low noise. 6 Conceptual band diagrams of a staircase APD at flatband and under reverse bias are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Unlike conventional APDs, in which impact ionization occurs relatively uniformly throughout the entire multiplication region, in the staircase structure impact ionization events occur proximate to sharp bandgap discontinuities, which function similarly to dynodes in a photomultiplier tube. Unfortunately, initial studies of staircase APDs focused on the Al x Ga 1Àx As material system, which has inadequate band offsets to achieve the projected avalanche gain characteristics. 20, 21 In this paper, we report a staircase APD based on the emerging Al x In 1Àx As y Sb 1Ày material system (subsequently referred to as AlInAsSb), which is grown by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) using a digital alloying technique. 22, 23 The wide bandgap injector is Al 0.7 In 0.3 As 0.31 Sb 0.69 and the narrow bandgap multiplication region is InAs 0.91 Sb 0.09 (InAsSb in the following). These regions have bandgaps of $1.16 eV and $0.25 eV, respectively, as determined by photoluminescence measurements. 23 Since the conduction band discontinuity ($0.6 eV) provides over twice the energy of the narrow bandgap InAsSb layer ($0.25 eV), 23 and the threshold for impact ionization in small-bandgap III-V's is approximately 1.5Â the bandgap, 24 this is sufficient to provide a high probability of impact ionization at the bandgap discontinuity. The AlInAsSb material system provides the additional benefit of a low ratio of hole to electron ionization coefficients, or k-value, further suppressing excess noise. 25, 26 To demonstrate the AlInAsSb staircase gain mechanism, 1-step staircase APD and control structures were grown on n 2 . The control device facilitated determination of the unity gain photocurrent, which was employed to establish the gain in the 1-step staircase APD. Figure 3 shows the band structure of the 1-step AlInAsSb staircase APD and step-free control that was used to determine the unity gain point. The staircase "step" was formed by digitally grading from Al 0.7 In 0.3 As 0.31 Sb 0.69 to InAs 0.91 Sb 0.09 , then back to Al 0.7 In 0.3 As 0.31 Sb 0.69 . The grading rates on either side of the InAsSb were chosen such that, at sufficiently high bias, the band edges in the graded layers "flatten" to form the staircase-condition band structure shown in Fig. 3 . Note that the graded layers serve to reduce charge trapping and accumulation within the small-bandgap region.
The device structures were grown on n-type GaSb (001) substrates at a growth temperature of 480 C, as determined by blackbody thermometry (k-Space BandiT). Solid-source valved crackers provided As 2 and Sb fluxes, and solid-source effusion cells provided Al, Ga, In, Be (acceptor), and GaTe (donor) fluxes. The AlInAsSb layers were grown as digital alloys of stable binaries using a repeating shutter sequence: AlSb, AlAs, AlSb, InSb, InAs, and Sb. Layer thicknesses, alloy fractions, and doping concentrations were confirmed by secondary ion mass spectrometry. Further growth details and optical properties of the resulting material are reported elsewhere. 23 Circular mesas were defined with standard photolithograph process and chemically etched with HCl:H 2 O 2 :H 2 O (1:1:5). The top p þ GaSb layer was removed by AZ 400 developer 18 in the center of the mesa to form a window region. Immediately following the mesa etch, the exposed sidewalls were passivated with SU-8, common photoresist that has been found to provide low surface leakage. Titanium/ gold contacts were deposited by e-beam evaporation on the top of mesa and on the substrate. In order to develop a deeper understanding of the electron and hole transport and impact ionization dynamics in these structures, we performed detailed Monte Carlo simulations using the tool reported in Ref. 27 . The results are summarized in Fig. 4 . Notably, these simulations predicted electron-only impact ionization, as shown in Fig. 4(a) , with a spatial distribution highly localized at the small-bandgap staircase step. Furthermore, the simulations predict an extremely sharp gain distribution independent of bias as shown in Fig. 4(b) with almost all electrons (>95%) impact ionizing exactly once, resulting in a nearly excess-noise-free gain of $2Â. This level of determinism results in an excess noise factor very close to unity. 6, 19 The predicted variance, hM 2 i À hMi 2 , of the multiplication gain, M, was less than 0.05 for reverse biases less than 4 V. Essentially, the Monte Carlo simulations predict that the AlInAsSb staircase gain would be almost completely free of excess noise, making it possible to achieve much greater performance and bandwidth than traditional APDs.
Initial experiments focused on devices with Al 0.7 In 0.3 As 0.31 Sb 0.69 absorption regions, which exhibit a cutoff wavelength of $1.1 lm, in order to simplify analysis by bypassing charge-injection issues. The temperature dependence of the dark current was measured in a liquid-nitrogen-cooled, lowtemperature chamber. The dark current versus mesa-diode area at 2 V and 3 V reverse bias is plotted in Fig. 5(a) . The decrease in dark current with diameter is quadratic, indicating that bulk generation-recombination dominated surface leakage. As shown in Fig. 5(b) , for a 50 lm-diameter device the dark current is in the low picoamp range at low temperature and bias. For bias less than 2 V, the primary source of dark current is generation-recombination. At higher bias, tunneling becomes the dominant mechanism. For gain measurements, a 543 nm He-Ne CW laser was used as the optical source, in order to ensure pure electron injection into the multiplication region. The multiplication gain of the staircase APDs was determined by comparing their photocurrent to that of the control devices. To eliminate device-to-device variations, 40 devices of each type (i.e., staircase and control) were measured, and results were replicated over multiple growth and fabrication runs. Figure 6 shows representative photocurrent curves as a function of the bias voltage for the 1-step staircase and control photodiodes under the same optical input power. The multiplication gain was found to be 1.8 6 0.2 independent of reverse bias in the range from 1 V to 4 V. The multiplication gain remains constant in the temperature range from 80 K to 300 K. This is consistent both with the theory for staircase gain 6, 28, 29 and with the Monte Carlo simulations. Beyond 4 V reverse bias, the 1-step photocurrent increases. This may be due to carriers gaining additional kinetic energy from the wide bandgap field and impact ionizing in the narrow bandgap AlInAsSb layer and GaSb layer as they would in a conventional APD. The increased gain, when biased beyond 4 V, has also been observed in Monte Carlo simulation. Wafers without composition grading between the AlInAsSb injection region and the InAsSb layer exhibited gain values of 1.6 6 0.2 for bias in the range 1 V to 4 V. The different gain between staircase APDs with and without composition grading is possibly due to the higher scattering rate of the Al 0.7 In 0.3 As 0.31 Sb 0.69 /InAsSb heterojunction interface, which dissipates some of the electron kinetic energy. In order to verify that the increased photocurrent in the 1-step staircase was not due to enhanced absorption in the smallbandgap step, we performed spectral responsivity measurements. The resulting spectra for the 1-step staircase and control devices are shown in Fig. 7 . As expected, for wavelengths longer than $950 nm, the 1-step staircase exhibited greater responsivity than the control, due to absorption in the small-bandgap step. More importantly, however, we observed an approximately constant 1-step gain of 1.8 6 0.2 over a broad range of wavelengths shorter than $950 nm, ruling out enhanced absorption and confirming impact ionization as the source of the observed gain. Note that the small shaking of spectral data in Figure 7 is due to the resonant effect of SU-8 coating.
In order to confirm the low-noise characteristics of the multiplication gain, the noise power spectra density was measured as a function of bias The noise power spectral density, u, is related to the excess noise factor, FðMÞ, by the equation u ¼ 2qIFðMÞRðxÞ, where q is the charge of the electron, I is the primary photo current, M is the mean value of multiplication gain, and RðxÞ is the device impedance. 4, 5 Since the noise power scales as the square of the gain, the noise of the staircase device is expected to be 3.2Â and 2.6Â that of the control photodiode for the structures with and without compositional grading between the AlInAsSb and InAsSb layers. The measured noise was only 2 to 2.2 times that of the control device. While fortuitous, this unexpectedly low noise will be the subject of future study. It should be noted that Ma et al., have previously observed similar noise suppression in impact-ionization engineered (I 2 E) heterojunction APDs. 30 
FIG. 4.
Monte Carlo simulations of a 1-step AlInAsSb staircase APD at À2 V bias (a) predict electron-only impact ionization, resulting in nearly ideal noise characteristics. Furthermore, the simulations predict an extremely sharp gain distribution independent of bias (b) with almost all electrons impact ionizing exactly once, resulting in a nearly excess-noise-free gain of $2Â.
FIG. 5. The 1-step staircase APD exhibited bulk-dominated dark currents for all mesa-diode diameters ranging from 50 lm to 500 lm (a), and the dark current densities at the staircase condition ranged from moderate at room temperature to very low at liquid-nitrogen temperatures (b). The temperature dependence was consistent with thermal generation at low reverse biases and band-to-band tunneling at high reverse biases.
FIG. 6. The 1-step staircase APD exhibited enhanced photocurrent compared to the control at all reverse biases and a gain of 1.8 6 0.2 from À1 V to À4 V. The measurement was performed on a 50 lm diameter mesa device at room temperature using a CW He-Ne laser operating at 543 nm He-Ne wavelength.
In this paper, we have demonstrated a low-noise 1-step staircase APD based on the AlInAsSb material system. By taking advantage of the large ratio of the conduction-band discontinuity to the threshold energy between Al 0.7 In 0.3 As 0.31 Sb 0.69 and InAs 0.91 Sb 0.09 , we have demonstrated a near-ideal gain of 1.8 6 0.2 per step, resulting in highly deterministic and low-noise operation. By utilizing the wide range of effective bandgaps available from AlInAsSb digital alloys and both InAs/GaSb and InAs/InAsSb type-II strained-layer superlattices (SLSs), it will additionally be possible to develop separate absorption, charge, and multiplication (SACM) AlInAsSb staircase APDs with cutoff wavelengths ranging throughout the short-wave and mid-wave infrared bands. The near-ideal gain characteristics combined with the availability of largeformat GaSb wafers and the relatively high yield of III-V compound semiconductor devices make AlInAsSb staircase APDs a promising platform on which to build enhanced night vision, thermal imaging, and free-space telecommunications capabilities. We note that higher gain can be achieved by incorporating more steps in the multiplication region. This will be the subject of future work.
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